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PHILIPPINE DE DAMPIERR E. the richest country of Europe. ThEy were count ; and like a sîîly bird (hat throws i'self
( Frolthe Lamp.) mouinted on beautiful horses, caparisoned voh into the snare, f have allowed myself to be

CÂPTER1.embroidered trappings; their brighit armnour was caught. Ifit had been only myselt . . . .
covered vith gold, and their Ilumed hielmets But rmy poor ltile girl.'

The sun was setting over tle monotoncus plain, miht have been copied from the var d'ess of He sighied, and Philippine, whob divne] his
wbich extends from Bîuges ta the North Sea, the ancient Scandinavans. Pages wearing ttheir tbouglhts, embraced hm, weeping, saying thruîngb
while the clock toers of the tons and villaees, colors bore Iheir arms. In] the midct of this lier tears, ' Courage, dear father. My bro!lhers,
so thuckly scattered in Flanders, were the only brlliant troop was the old count, dressed in a and our gond peuple of Flanders, wl not leave
objects Chat enhvened the otherwise uninteresting [long robe (f black velvet. over which flowed hii us liPre ; T should bave neither sorrow nor an
landscape. At the time of whiîch we speak, the v&nerable white beard. His grey hair escaped siety, if il nere not for the thouglit of my mo-
castle of Winendaele, situated not far rom froin under his cap, which vas encircled by is ther. Oar captivity sill be shor, but she will
Bruges, wçasthe residence of the counts of Flan- ancestral croivn. The people, who knîew that think il very long '
ders: the settîg sua lighted up the siained the old man had been oie uf St Luu's cumpan- Tht governr left tfem: they vere happy, at
glass of ils beautiful chapel, and iluminated the ions in arms at lMansourah, clhpered him loudi) least to be alone and lo be able lu speak freely,
thick, lead-set vindaws of ils western tower.- as lie passed. At tfe right of Gu- iof DampierrP, and weeu without observation. Towards evern-
Two women were sit'ing near one of these vin. mounted on an Arab hose of great value, rode ing one of the count's valets joined them, uthey
dows: they were very much alhke, ailthouih on Philippine, who, confuse1 by seeing such a mu!- sent also to Philippine one of lier maids of honor,
was In the dechmne of ile, and the other in bloaa- litue, cast down ber eyes, and tried to cover lier namued Alice Sersanders.
ing youl ; they wvere,int fact, Margaret of L's face writh the folds of ler veil. They applauded
embourg, Countess of Flanders, and itae of Guy lier youili and beauty, and the heralds repliedI o
of Dampierre ; and Paulippine, the youngest and their cries of1 Welcome and long hfe,' by abun- A species O siupor .ucreee the first shark
dearest of their children, afliinced, bthugh only dant largesses. of grief and îndignation. Their captivity be.
yet fourteen jears of age, to the Prince of The cavalcade arrived in good ordter a! the iween tlie gloomy walls of the Louvre, appeael
Wales, afterwards Edward II. palace wbich Phil p le Bel inhabited. and be- lu the pour prsouers hke a hnrrîble dream, se

The mothier ofien interrupted ber conversation tween whuse stroig towers arose the lighut beau- qiuickly badi il taken from the couant the exercise

in order to visit the adjoining apartnent, where tiful spire of the ' Ioly Chapel,' fouded by St. of lier nolher, the sweeis of lberiy, and the

waitmnge woinen and various Matendants were Louis. Tht count and hus daughier ab hed hopes, su near their fulfimeùt, of a happy mar-

busity engaged folding and packing a costly before the steps, and the 1King's odi'!ers c riage. Bot day succeeded day, and what bad

wardrobe in numerous travelhng chests. She ducted Io the presence nI te Lord Suzerain the appeared a drean, became a temrrble reahty.-

directed their labors, ad seemed much absorbed rot poiverful o is vassaIls. Pmlrmnne tremn- The nid count bore his milortune waith Chris-

in these arrangements. bi nco:igtevsthlwl iswlstan firness ; having a!reaidy attamned Old age,
in~ ~ L !bs rruenuusbled on cro'sinz flie çms': hall, 'vilh lais 'alis lue îîad nnois-la ludispute 'vilh lts enemies hum a
Dearest moehqr,' sad Philippine, taking lier covere wilh fleurs de /is, fled whli the pages e hmure ours t autehoithy, or a fcvrnmome day

band, ' you are givîg yourself a great deal of and servan's of the king, some în long robes and appiets but tLe s o d r shyn
trouble.' some in armour, whio opiened a wvay for her, (il' fhpies;btte ih fFsduhe ho

troule. las t;ne, repied(liecoutes sum inarîuîîr Mi o1îneda ny fo bebtlu i courage. She. happy in lier ignorance, sud
' It is for the last time,' replied the countes4; she beheld ,fated under a canopy, in ail bis royal cuhe g e

to-morrow, ny poor chiUid. you will no longer majesty, Philîp le Bel. la ber distress shoe diii sona mnahope, a wsys met ler fathere not ha
Lave your moter to wach over you: to morrow not look at he kim/'s maînly face, or Lis noble' siieg face A feir slo-my davs'verthot suf-

yuuwdlbe unetran huce' *iue; e hin ubnkîvlysudscenet abutficieni te blsst su [air a flowi. Sue thouglut
yeu wl bee gone fro ahepce , pfigi- uer e ; slie bent ubmlisiveY, uand seemed about lerself suo sure of speedy lelp, prompt delîver

sDear motheruad P ippine, puigee he ce, and complete triumpb. Soafed near tuer
arm s round the coîun ess s neck , 'tiiey teli m e I vered, not o ly the dig m y of th e sceptre, but a te r o ld h i all her m otives f rho e.

all be Queen of Englnui, and a great lady, bu also one wh o held alost paternal rights fver a s aersh a ber wiv h kmg h t
1 would much rahlier stay wilt Ou, to console lier. Count Guy spoke astfollos s re ason t Flanersa country Ihe h king ioiLrt

t talosreiy tapon ? lier brolluers, tht fiery Ruhert'de
you in your sorrows, and eheer you when my fa- Behold, sire, my daughter, your cousin and Bethune, and the lirave Villiam, were they not
ther and brothers re a uay. lden1 am gone godchild, whom I and iyi noies have promsed renowned for (eir ial love, and their deeds of
yo mwl have naneof our children wih you, to the Englislh king as bride for hi, scn. She .alour ? Wrould they, konghts as they were.
exceptMy sister abelle,Whowi oon o out cross th ea itot frst coaina to ave their father and sisIer in prison ? Oh no!

to is Gud's reli, my child, sud yuunfather', bid ru lareell.' 'hen shte told over vil pride the various re-

su I Gasi auwit. Quens ad princesses hu e A stern look came over Philip's face. No sources o lier r's kingilom. Shie spoke of
ore triasthanbmili nQues la wbcese ae feelings of pity fi.led lis heart as lue looked at the guilds of Ghent, so well armed and varlike

semble file Blessed Mary bene atth Cross.- the old man whomu lais sainted ancestor had ouf the people of Bruiges, so eagPr and so rich
Ycu alsu, ru>' Phli 1îpine, in future days i, leuated friend and coiraie, or ai is chud, for of the fleets which saîled frm their ports ; of

reble for jour soun battle,sudu a u whom himseU Lad answered at the baptismal the archers of Courtray ; of the laborers armed
ore alersruar onsin battiuan.' lu think o font, both of whom were cone ta hia niiin such wihli axes and pikes, in whom uthe courage and

your daugters ar id far from you.'cre Phbp- confidence. After a inonent's silence, he said feroctly of their pagan ancestors were revived

ut ' I wiull ask Prime Edward t let me came sternly,- . . . would not the French kng hinself fear

to ou, dear mother ; our vessels are su swift, ' •6By Heaven ! Sir Count I think that your such soldiers 1 The count smiled a the pic:ure;
sca ea'iîy take the voaage.' daughier cannot have made an alliance su pre- nevertheless, he knew better than his child what
a Yes, my daughiler, ' hope you will relurn, Judicual to uasand our kngdon, without your or-. difficulties these powerfui. but jealous cities might

but before oeu go lu Enoud, otaul bave to ders. But it shall not be thus, for you have oppose to the liberaton of their soverein.-
Itreated wilh our enemies witbout our knowledge, When he felt mo such munful thoughts, PLi

a.' a udenot recognizing jour sovereign lord. You ad lippine, in order to distract and rouse him, ran-

Wha dear m r do ou; fearjmy going ycur dauglter must in consequence reain with 7acked her memory ; shte s1argwith a sweet, me-
to aitomy gofother, og Phdip ? y gi heme. lodious voice, the imelodiesaof lher country ; shte

no theisuzerain, th e frd, the aly i my a- >' MyLord King, Ibis is treschery !l cried the recied ait the pnetry she ad learued un French

(lier 'hI expect [bat houd Quet Jeanua ilI tld count. 'My lands 1 muayt not dispose of Enghlslh, and Flernish; and when lier father

give grand eatertaamens suand fetes a w>i ithout your leave ; but as to niy daughter, know seemed disposed ta talk, sle begged lilm tu tell
huran tethat my paternat riglts do not acknowledge your her al about the wars in whicih le had been en-

Thtcoutess shok ber hea ut leaing these sovereigty ! I owe you service in war, and 1 gaged. Tuis aiays cheered him, the remem-
nord ut, sufl!aiht credhns condea nc the gave it toayour grandfatlier-' brance ut K:ng Louis was as a balm to ais soul,woris, a full of the credulous enfidence of ' You are bound to consult me in your al- but lie would oft:nç say, ' 1defended him ai Man-

youth, and rephed adly,n> c ing fPilip does not lances,' steinly îterrupted Rng Phiblip ; ' and sourah, I did my best vri b muy brave Flering;
hepr mue ft any coainced feon. bHv bas ~you must learn it now, if you have not known it many Frenchmec owe lerlir lves t me, and yet

chveted Flanders for a Ieang fute. He hiiuumuas bitberto. (uards are waitiag ta ronduct you o1 I am imprisoned in the Lourre '
cvte Fu ne for aentny long ts nobe cts the tower of the Louvre ; as lu Vour escort, &Father, there is a chapel here dedicated to
that our beautiful country, witus noble c ies' y the are free, and may returnt l Flanders. 1 St. Louis ; shall we not ask bis adt?'
wouldce anI righ el addedato e o wn oflilnehave spoken, Sir Count!' ' I invoko it, daily, 0y daughter, as a friend
France, and 1 beeeujre hatbe looks wite ne Philippme darted towards ber father. He vbom 1 possess m leaven ; but ave must re-

laners su upooerful an algy as lie Kig of pressed] ber to lis boson tith o'e aria, and double our prayers, for I foreee great misfor-
Flndeso powerfultpardn une, if Ih uge ofu pomling tu the statue of St. Louis IX., ex- tunes for this kingdom of France.'

rashy, but my ant safulrdofuneasifess ud sus claimed:' Ala, sire ! the days of Si. Louis are No news reached the prisoners ; it appeared

piaso ; sbuntd be more secure, my daugdter, passed ? tat tha ncmplaint addressed by Ite Count of

if I kne'v that s ou fe re beungr(sse shduntbyr issorrowful appeai vas unheeded. The Flanders to le French peers had been disre-

the Irynei a storu w ai se, banm tshat d ouert ai royal guards, who had been prepared before garded. Maujny months hlad passed, and even

the mercyo a rming Pilip, a theat yu wParia.' band, surrouinded the count ard lis daughter, Philippine began ta doubt. One evening, iwen

Bute r not gingab ; nie> ctay er, t whlst the Fleinîsh kighls were disarmed, and the castle gaies vere being closed, the governor
ai myruthenam not togau;rmy faccerptwo removed to a lower hall of the paluce. 1alf an entered, fo!lowed by servants bearing torches.-

of liour afierwards, the gates cli tlie great tower of A young man accompanied h.in, who, throwing
A s t I1fear tan jeun ter, jour brathen,(the Louvre closed upon the Count of Flanders himselt at the count's feet, said to him, wifhl a

s d oursel. -a and the betro thedt] bride f E dw ard. voice re bi g il h e motion - -

Philippine replief.' onîy y ters. The govrnor of the Louvre received and con- ' My lord, my venerable father, jou are free.'

PIerbppuner ioeplier na , sayi g, ' Lius ducted. thiem utoan apartmnent wiucb had before ' Robert, my son, is it you ' exclaimed le
goela thdae, 'o l pera saying, s' L s seen princes wthoin ifs walls. old man. • You have not, then, forgotten your

go to the chapel, we al pray t uGdand ofis 'Ferdinand of Portugal iras confined ler: ufor oid father.'
thirteen years,' said Couut Guiv, casting a me- ' Not for one instant,' replied Robert de Be-

Lord, Iwho made heaven and earth.' ulancholy glance round the vast and gloomy Cham- thune; 'nor have your good towns forgotten
CHAPTER I. ber. you, my tord. We have never ceased to de-

A week afrer, crords of the idle and the cor ' Pardon me,, my lord? repled the governor, mand your iberation (rom King Phlip i;the
aus, ahvays plerntî(uluin large cities, assemb!ed in vith a low bov, sit was in t le dungeon under Court of Peers, solernuly assembled, bas judgedf
the streets of Paris, to see the splendid relinue trie clock torer, which is considered the safest your cause, and lias declared you innocent of ailj
of the Count of Flanders and le fu:ure Queen of ail. You înay see the tower from the win- offence towards your suzerain; and jet Pbillip
of England. At that time no nation surpassed dow.' would nul opue tht gales o your prison. I came
tee Flemish in wealth and elegance ; every one ' But, my daugliter P' raid tle count at last to (o Paris myself, with my brothers Wdliam sud
tuai espected] to behuold wonaders, nur 'vert îLe>' tht guvernor who iras standing near, urlhere is Phailip, sud, thaunks fa the sovereign pontiff,
disappoîrted. Tht peuple af Paris adrndred the she ta hodge?' whao aid ne Lad salhcuted, we 'vert granted anu
munsicuans un (lutin scarlet rabes, who apened] tht -£ There, Sur Count, at (he right of jour chanm- audience 'villa tht King ch France. He impod
procession ; tben thet numerous servanîs snd uer [lbere are twou apartments for the noble yoaung upon us liard conditions, but wve accepted] thems,
grooms 'vho preceded] île knights and barons ; lady, and one for tuer waiturg-muaid. Tue an- in arder le restune you ta jour people sandl toaur

ilusehat 'or te oir a te reues Dme des i htk'ig n> lard, avent precise an this mother.'
aie astndersd b>' îeir ofpterouditerSp- es ueci.f'e g, ,, mrmipilf i Saying these wvords, Robent cast dowa bts

jiunuuntcereenet e es i în su .t IbVU~jf'6- .~.---

polnt ent ,repre s nte-th althietst lords of aielies een e g e,.-, y -,-P A- U,&.;j. iiiL. tu.

And my dauglhter, my pour 1i1
you say nothing of her' said Cou
voice of anguisli.

' My father, Philippine must r
Louvre as your hostage.

' Dear failier, T shail be glad to
she. ' Go ack ton my mother; i s
soon].'

I My sisier.' said Robert, 1 onr
word I il deb-Jrer you.'

Guy besitated ; a cruel thorn was
his unhoped for delhverance. HisU
on thlsir kues lesaouglit him, fer th
cake, who wioulîl dit of grief. toF
permission of the k-îog. lie weaq obl
sent, and, wit lue heart orn mih g
his parting blessicg to Philippine, vii
bands and suppressed ber tears.

' My childh.' sait] lie, ai last, ' it
been your oid fiatier's loi te die lier
to he free.'

Rtobert huîrried, na almost dragge
aft:r givrng a hasty fartveel embracî
tive sister. She heard the heavy ga
close again; in ftle silence of nigl
dijtinguish the lramping of ie h
escort awho accompanued lier fatlher.
at lengih, diedt anay in the dist
tooked around, and, fmrditing fthat she
alone in tait gloomy place, a deep
overcamne ler, and she wept bitterly.
she felt a band press her own, and a
whispered to lier,-' We ahso sha
Flanî ders.'

Shi turned And saw her faitlfL
Alice, wrho niept with lier.

CHAPTER IV.
From tuis lune Phidippine felt

soner. Uîutil noir her 'houghts had
bevond the wals of ier prison ui
vhichl help might come ; she bad ho
lived in the future ; ant, above ail,
her father to strengthe uand ce
was alone. As shle looked at the i
hope 'vas extinguished un her soul, an
of captivily pressedt heu a-ily upon her
dered now, as for the first time, rver1
sirengib of le fortress ; its eno
ijanked by tfenfy massive towers, it
its windiug corridors echoing tieb
prisoners, ifs vast, gloomy balle, a

geonis, the very mnarmue of which dlimîl
liorror.

' ihalllire and die,' she saidt lu
shall never agan belhold the greenJ
dear country; ; I shall never reachl t.
England, where Edward awaitsf
Phduiip will nrever let me see my i
betrothed. I shall be a prisoner for

When these thouglhfs took posses
sue fid1 into lbaI deep desîîair rebiclui
mcst fatal maladies a ie mind ; se
and sut herself up for long imtervals
and darkness. Then her young atte

le daughter ; Edward of England, to demand your lhberty.
int Guy, in a May God grant it, for Iis greater glory '

Afler bearing this, Philippine could not sleep
emin at Ie every moment she expered Io lear the sound o

foots'eps and voices hvlichlihad before preceded
d . su,' cried the entrance of Robert de Bethune. She con-
hall joi you slatily imagine her brave brother appearing be-

fore lier, with the words, ' Thou art free P
my kuiglifly During whole months ibis hope sustained ier,

though nolimg occurred t confirm it ; for the
Sattached to chaplain etîher knew nothing or dared say no-
two children thing further. At length, not able to bear the
teir inother's suspense ny longer, she ventured to question the
profit by the gorernor.
iged lo con- ' King Philip le Bel lias been victorious in allrief, [le gare bis enterprises,' replhed lie ; 'lie lias triurnplhedo kissed us over Flanders, ns his great grandfathier, Pblip

Augustrus, of illustrious menory, did before him.
hae Ilîe city of Lille has capitulatedl, anrd your bro-

e, and yours ther Robert, noble lady, is mdebted to my lord's
clemency for being allowed to retire with bis

d hlim awny, armsand baggage.'
M Io bis Cap- 'A Mndd E.
tes openand And did nnt Kng Edward corne ta his as-
lht she could sislance Vcried Philippine, eagerly.
urses f le Ing Edwart brouglit wlî Lni but a very

The sound, small Iroop of men-at.arns ; and i is decided
ancet. She that now lie will recros le sea tu lus ovn kig-
e was ndeed om.

Philippine made no reply, but despair aganpîuipress:uî . 1 îer( (n
. Presenuly look possession of lier heart. Sone time afier,
swee voire he governor, without berng questioned, said (o
Il returu (0lier

l ny lord the king ias concluded a trealy
ul handînaid, wt (le court o[ Dampierre, ly wbici le be-

comes master of the greater par t Ianders.-
Thle cîty oifIBru-es bias sîîbînitted ta ils suizerain
and the king bas rut a garrison iii Ibe çricipal

indeed a pri- tons?
carried lier ' Great God ! all is lost !' said tle prncess,

ion ways by c!aspung lier lhands and exchangnz vith Alice a
'ped, she ad look of the deepest ailiction. ' MNy father wil
she had badl be rîîîned, and I shal die a prisoner!'
er ; nomw sh' The governor was not devoid of hunaniy, and
ron gratins. could nut lelp being moved at witnessmug such
id the veigh grief. ' Noble lady,' saîi he, in a low voice,
. She pon1 do not lose courage ; thev say tliat the Sove.
the irnnenise reign Pontiiffsolicis your deliverance.'
rnous valls ' Alas !' repled 4e, 'i is the w>rk of the
s iron gtes, cnmmon Father ofi Ie Faithful lo have pity on
sieps o. the the unfortunate ; but tle king, my godfaîher,
nd is duwilI be hîten -
ed ber wilh 'Lidy,' Eaid Alice, when they were alone,

the King of France bas 2 dauglhter.'
herself ; ' Yes ; her name is Isabelle. r hoped to see

fields ofi my ler before gomng lu Egland. But why do you
lie shtores of speak of ber, Aice V
me. King The kng of England lias a son .
other or my 'My betrothed cannot belray Lis aith !' cried
ee. Philippine.e ver.1'Alas ! my noble lady, I believe that King

sion of ber, Phîhip bas some great motive for keeping you
is unedut the captive. May God grant that my iears hewould weepi groundless!

in solitude
adant, Alice, CuAPTER V.

._ - C 1 -
woul]seelber, sitduwn beside lier, andi lui in Sote day after, on the eve of the Natmvîty of
her turc the office of consoier, as Pilippinie bad our Lady, Alice had obtaned permission to go
done to her father. ta confession ta the chaplain. When she came

Alice iras ai orpian, and being attached froin out of the chapel a gaoler opened the dor lead-
childlaod to the service of the yoiunoug countess, ing to the starcase of the great lower, and she
she loved ler viit a sisterly tenderness, and sowly ascended the steep steps. At the top of
wita the devotion of a heart which has concen- eaeb flight there was a landing place, surraunded
trated its affection on a sigle abject. Her only wilth stone benches, and lighted by loopholes,
sorrow was the grief fl Philippine, for lier lle througl which a glimpse a lie court could be
having been consecrated to her young mistress it oblained. At the second of thest Ane sat
iras indifferent whether she served ler im the down to rest. She was lost in holy and peace-
Louvre or n England. When her gaiety and Ful thoughits, vien a word pronounced close to
the cheerfulhess of ber discourse bad excited a lier attracted] her attention. Some one was
shadow of hope in the beart of the y'ung countess, speaking in a neiglhboring room, and Aluce heard
the latter would say t lier: VWhen I am mar- the wurds distinctly.
rcd to Prince Edtward I wu espouse you, A-lce, ' The king would be mueci obliged ta us,' said.
te come Euglish nobleman, and you shall be the a man' voice, ' ifve freed hiram of thi hlle
first lady of muy court.' Aice vould reply,'- No, Philippine. She is in Lis way, for lie 'ranis te
nu ! I lI never leare you; I vuull live and die marry his own daughter ta tho heeir of England.
maid of honor ta the queen !' One thrust of a dagger into the lieart of this

To pats their timue they otlen read arernately Flemish girl would be well paid.'
books of piety and recreation wvhich Philippine If 'were sure of that,' said the other voice.
had brought with bei from Flanders ; they sang <Try it: it wdll only add another rag ta the
duels, and embroidered on the same frame.- bundle of your general confession.'
Sumetimes they culivated a few sickly flawers 'Oh, it's not that that hinders me, but hie
on a kind of terrace between two towers, where fear of the gallows.'
they were allowed to walk. Now and then they ' Oh, no lear of that : it is in behalf of the
obtained perm'ssion to enter tie chapel ; and king, and the Seine wouild receive the body. I
happy mdeed 'vere they wheu they were able Io tel yoiuu nonfidence that Master Flotte wrishes
pray before the tabernacle, where their God was to do this hîtte service for bis sovereign.'
a willing captive. 'Master Peter Flotte! But does he pay

No news reached thein ; no ore spoke t them wellP
of Flanders, and uflen Philippine would say, You'll see.
sighing,'£ Oh! they cannot have forgotten me. But what inst I do ta find oui ?'
My parents think of me. Robert bas given me Go (tis evening to the little princess's rootn,
his word ut honor ; aud if they do not cone ta the key of which I have taken from the goer-
delhver me, it is because they are not able. But nor's buach, and there give ber the death-stroke.
Edward, my afianced; cannot le claim lis It i settled then. This evening .
bride l' Abce bad! not lost one wiord of tis ihorrible

Oae day, howrever, the chaplain of the Louvre, pialogue ; ste recoguuzed the Voîces of two of
wlho was occasionally allowed ta see Pnilippioe, the officers of the prison. Trembling wvith aveak-.:
and in whom the sight of su much misforune in ness and terror, sle with dufficulty staggered .to
spired the deepest comapassion, said ta her:- lier apartment, and there reflected in silence.--.
'Teey say, noble lady, that the Couct of Flan- No litman aid could save Philippine; bt. 1
ders, your father e19 joined w.ih tht poierful nut bèaven revealed (aber this r secretthit
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